4/179 Mitchells Lane, Sunbury
Low Maintenance Living In a Prime Location
This less than one year old townhouse is the perfect start for first home buyers, downsizers and investors
alike, complimented by its focus on privacy and low maintenance modern design.
The spacious living and dining area boasts high ceilings, day/night blinds and front/back security doors.
The Kitchen consisting of stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances; gas cooktop, under bench electric
oven and dishwasher. All this is complimented by a generous meals area with sliding doors to the east
facing courtyard, providing a completely private space for a morning coffee.
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138 sqm

$470,000
ID# 11628101298

Walking upstairs you will be greeted with three good sized bedrooms; master bedroom includes walk in
robe and ensuite, second and third bedroom with BIR's and a central bathroom. Also features
evaporative cooling, ducted heating, two split systems, laundry with garage access, separate downstairs
WC, doggy door, study nook under the stairs and remote double garage.
This fantastic contemporary residence is located across the road from Sunbury Downs College and
public transport, in walking distance to Sunbury Heights Primary School and only a 2.7km drive to
Sunbury's township. You would be crazy to miss this one!

Amanda Burt
0431204265

Please call the listing agent for your inspection today! Amanda Burt 0431 204 265
**PHOTO IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT ALL OPEN INSPECTIONS***

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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